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MING THE COUNT 
No, This Isn't the Story of a 

Prize Fight 

BRIEF t£BL MENIfONL 
Black silk petticoats that we- guar

antee to wear; well for $5 at Rice's. 
THER I. H. 

BUT OF FEDERAL CENSUS 
Enumerator*, Sworn to Secrecy, 

Began Work Today—Some 
of the Question*. 

Liberal Credit extended on all 
spring suits. Hennessy & Doyle, 62 
North' St.'. 

Tailored suits at most reasonable 
I prices. Quiqlana Suit House, 145 
I Genesee St, 
1 We carry a (good stock of cloaks and 
suits for stout figure* and.can nt you 
regardless of your size and usually 
without alterations; thte prices ure ho 
higher than other.*. Rico's. 

To Pay Men Who Are Injured 
While in Its Employ. 

DEFINITE SCALE OF WAGES 

Census Supervisor George F. De-
Venuy started out hie force of enu
merators over the city this morning 
on the work of making a complete 
census of the population of the city 
of Auburn. Likewise in the, vowns of 
Cayuga county and the other coun
ties of this Congreasloiial district the 
work was bogunv Tlhe work Is to be 
completed by April 30, 

There is no superstition about 
Uncle Sam for the Undted States gov* 
eminent is taking the thirteen de
cennial census and the work starts 
on Friday. | 

'%:■ Kach enumerator wears a badge 
bearing the words ''United States 
Census, lOlO," in order to show his 
authority -and, as he is sworn to 
secrecy and Is under a severe pen-, 
alty not to reveal any facts he may 
learn, his questions should be ans
wered' promptly and truthfully. 

The questions asked are as\ fol
io w«:"-

The surname, given name and mid
dle initial of each person; relation-
whip Of this person to head' of the 
family; sex; color of race; age at last 

'.'ibirthday;. -whether single, married or 
divorced; number of years of present 
marriage; mother of how many chil
dren; num'ber of children of this 
•mother how living; birthplace: and 
mother tongue; birthplace and 
mother tongue of sf&ther; birthplace 
and mother tongue of mother; year 
of immigration to the UnKed States 
of iforetgn born persons; whether 
naturalized or alien; whether able to 
speak English or what language 
spoken; trade or .profession of, or 
pai-ticular kind of "work done toy this 
person; general nature Of industry 
or/establishment in which this per
son -works; whether employer, em-
•jiloyo or working on own account; if 
an employe, whether out of work on 
April 15, 1U10; if an employe, num
ber of weeks out of work during 
t̂ OO; whether able to read; whether 
able to write; whether attended 
'school any time since September 1, 
J SUM}; home owned or rented; home 
owiiel free or mortgaged; does this 
person live on a farm or in dwelling 
not on a farm; number of farm 
s'lie'ule if any; whether survivor of 
;lK' Vnlon- or Confederate army or 
navy; whether blind both eyes; 
wiielhor deaf and dumb. ' 

Auction of T âwton properties at 
Court house Wednesday, April 20, at 
2 p. m. 

Ouir stock Hof eihirt> waists is mora 
attractive than ever and the'prices 

! ana reasonable; good waists for $1, 
[others at $1,5-0, $2, $2.50 and up to 
I $8.50 ©acih. Always pleased to show 
you. Rice's. > Liberal credit extended on all 
spring suits. Henneasy & Doyle* 62 
North St. 

The name JPirieetley stands for the 
, best quality and style in black duress 
.goods. Wis carry a complete dine of 
all the new. weiives: Priestley's Tus-
sah Royal, Queen's cloth, ''Royal 
cloth, i&atin Cottlle, Ottoman, Reina, 
Bpingle cloth and otihers ranging 
from 50c to $2.50 a yard. Rice's. 

One case of intoxication resulted 
in tlhe payment by the offender of a 
fine of $3 in Recorder's court this 
morning. One other received a Sus
pended sentence. 

A. H. Youngs was today appoint-
edi >a special officer (by Police Com
missioner Keeler. He will act In his 
official capacity at the Happyland 
theatre iand will serve for One year 
from this date. 

In City court this morning Dr., H. 
B. Ketoham obtained a Judgment 
against Mrs, J. P.. Helen in the sum 
of $8.75 for dental services. 

We have ©ought a sample line of 
untrimmed hats which will enable 
us to offer you enormous bargains on 
Saturday. Qulnlan's "Millinery, 140 
Genesee St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank iScollins of No. 
8 Bradford street deslire to return 
thanks to their many friends and 
neighbors who assisted tlhem In vari
ous ways during their siege of af
fliction in the 3oss of their if ouroh 11-
d r e n . ■•■.'.-. 

Saturday Spetfal. 
Shirtwaists, best In the city, at 

•dSc: vnierce teed petticoats at $1.25 
each. Qulnlan;s Millinery, 145 Gen
esee St.- '•'". '■'.■■■' 

tEABY V 8 J J . ft R,JL 
Case Still On and Probably Won't Bo 

finished Today. 
The trial of the action (brought 'by 

Attorney Fraojtj iM. Leary against the 
Catihodic Relief and Beneficiary As-
•Qciation to "recover $1,000 alleged to 
be due for 'legal services rendered 
the defendant association is proceed-
dog slowly in County court today. 
The case of the (plaintiff was finished 
yesterday afternoon and the case lor 
the defendant opened by Attorney 
dharlea T. Wlhelan. >.-■." 

For the pailnUff yesterday Attor-
oey Amaea J. Parker testified that 
«ithe services rendered 'by Mr. Leary 
rjvexe reasonably -worth the sum of be
tween $ 1,000 and $1,500. Attorney 
Frank S. Cofoaurn placed -Che value 
of the servioeo rendered at $750 and 
^Attorney J. Henry Kerr stated tlhat 
'the sapvices in his opinion were 
worth at least $1,000. 

This morning Mrs. Houora O'Neill, 
one of the Ulcers of the association, 
was on the stand for the defense. On 
cross examination (the detailed.chan
ges in tlhe constitution, by-laws, and 
other records, in which. Mr. Leary 
claims to have assisted and given 
advice, were gone over section by 
section; 

The cross examination of Mrs. 
O'Neill was still on. The questioning 
of Mr. Leary covers all items of work 
ialleged to have been done by him in 
detail. 

Only one other witness will be 
•called by the defense and that is 
«uprem3 President Mayor Thomas H. 
O'NeJll. ' 

It is improbablo tliat the case will 
be finished this afternoon. 

OLD >ux-8 PLwaiT. 
Owasco OiUo»M .CtaifH» More Seek 

lloimv fi r Reynolds. 
Town Superlnteulent of the Poor 

Jrbn Martin is trying m locate a 
.'.Uijue for.Nelson Reynolds, an aged 
■i\*l eiit of the town of Owasco, and 
who -lift's ii son in vuinfortable ĉir-
ruiu nrnva in Ryiaruse and a daugh-
tvr ■Uvlng"In the town of Owasco 
Last wiiMer an orde was granted by 
County Ju'ge Greynlitld compelling 
the oalWrep to pay $V.5U per weeli 
for the Sup5^rt of their parout, an i 
(he was taken to the Home of a breth-
erinlttw,, Clarouce Forbes, in the 
town of Cato. It seems that tho 
Forbes family were unable to oaro 
for Reynolds any longer and he was 
sent to (Ambu m. and found a home 
Witii William Freeflman, a negro, who 
rssides In Foote street. Superintend
ent Martin found Reynolds «t the 
Freeman home and is trying to find 
rveuttable home for tlhe as-ed man. ' 

Andrew Byrne and family desire 
to thank all wiho assisted theon in 
any way in their recent affliction. 

(Black Cat Ihosiory for 'ladies, miss
es and chlldiren. Heavy, medium and 
11 g«ht weight ribbed, at 12c, 15c and 
25c; ladtes'jnedium and light weLght 
at 15c, 25c and 86c. We have a full 
line of other makes at 35c, 50c and 
ftp to $2 o>air. Rice's, 

iSatisfaction of judgment obtained 
hy Amasa. J. • Parker against Mattie 
BroWn was filed in the county derk's 
office this morning. The amount of 
the judgment was $433.08. 

A blind man charged with intoxi
cation was released on a suspended 
sentence an id his transportation p%ld 
to Port Byron. He claims that he is 
on bis w»y to visit friends In Roch
ester. 

Deaths In March 42, the Lowest in 
Five Years. 

The report of the Health depart
ment for the month of March shows 
40 deaths of residents during that 
mon'tai and two deaths here "of non
residents. In 41 cases of con
tagious diseases reported there were 
18 of scarlet fever^ from whiich lat
ter disease three deaths are reported. 
The number of births in the mouth 
was 57, of wbkfo 83 were males and 
2-4 females; The number of deaths 
is 10 less than during the same 
mQiMh of la*t year and the lowest 
in any March, in five years. 

1 ONE j O E f HILL 
Action on AppUcaitlon for Clemency 

Expected Tomorrow. 
Up to this afternoon no word had 

been received from any quarter con
cerning the fate of Earl B. Hill, who 
!s sentenced to die some time nert 
weeK. . u 

His attorney, W. H. Sullivan of 
Norwich, has been expected hut thus 
far has failed to show up. Mr. Sul
livan sent a petition to the governor 
askln/g for a life sentence for his 
client on the grounq^ -that Hilt's, part
ner, Borst, received that sentence for 
the same crime.. 

Warden Benham expects to hear 
somtliing from the governor one way 
or tUeocher tomorrow. Meanwhile 
preparations for the electrocuiion are 
going on. 

A sriCIDK AT CfUCAGO. 
. ■ • . . - . ■ • ■ . , , ; , ■ ■ • ■ # : ■ - . ■ 

BaldwiniiviUc Mpxi Was Well Known 
In Tills Section. 

Chicago, April 15.—Joseph M. Mc-
MulHn, a member of a prominent 
and wealthy family of BaldwinSvllle, 
N Y., and well known throughout 
central New York, ended hia life by 
1 rink in g nwbolic aold In a ho<el at 
H!xty-third street and Stewart ave
nue yesterlay. 

It was deilaiHd by the police that 
McMullin was out of employment 
and' fuoxla. This is not believed by 
•his friends to be the cause of his 
act. On the dresser was found a note 
which read: 

"Please notify Walter McMullin of 
Baldwinsvilie, N. Y." 

McM-ullin had been at the hotel 
since March 31. He was a salesman 
of baggage tags. 

Fixed and Ordinary Defenses of 
■ ■ ■ . ■ ' ■ ' ' • ■ " • ' ; ; ■ " 

Contributory Negligence^ 
Etc.̂  Are Cast Aside. 

«pp« 

The welfare work of «the Interna-
tional Harvester Company among its 
employes continues to 'broaden in 
scope. An announcement ie j^st mad3 
at Chicago that affects fhe insurance 
management inaugurated several 
years agd and that indicates addi
tional benefits to the emtpioyes. 

Th« dls'patch says: 
"An elaborate system for paying 

benefits to its employes in case of ac
cident, and for the payment of fixed 
sums In case of death, is announced 
by the International Harvester Com
pany. Tne system will go Jhto effect 
on May 1st and will apply to 25,000 
employees in various parts of the 
countiry. 

"The company announces that it 
will cast aside the defenses of 'con-
tfributory negligence,' 'assumed risk,* 
and 'feMoW servant,' and pay with
out negard to any question of legal 
liability a definite iscale of comipen-
sation to all employes who may be 
injured as a "result of accidents oc
curring while they are at work. 

"In caste of death thiree years' aver
age wages will lb© paid, but not less 
than $1,500 hoar more than $4,00Q. 
For the loss of a hand of foot one-
half of a year's wages, tout no Jess 
than $500 nor more tlhan $2,000.-
For tlhe loss of iboth (hands or feet» or 
one hand and one foot, fouir years' 
wages, but not "less: than $2,000. In 
case of other lnjuries, one fourth 
wages during the first 30 days, or 
one half wages for a longer period, 
or a pension if dlsaMlity continues 
peirmanently. 

''No premium to to 'be collected by 
the company except for the 30 day 
disability.-fund. About 17,000 of the 
•company's employes are in Chicago. 
The. rest are employed in plants at 
Akron and iSpringfleld, O,; Hamilton, 
Ont.; Newark Valley, N. T»; Auburn 
ami several Northwcsteirn cities." 

Sec our handsome linger© shirt 
waists made from the best kind of 
materials and laces, Our prices are 
98c to $2.25. Signor Mfg. Co., 149 
Genesee St. 

FISHING 1 MM 
Honest Sportsmen Hope for An lm« 

provement in Conditions, 
The Cayuga County Fish and Gam« 

fc'hi'b held a meeting last evening at 
tlhe office of the Business Men's As
sociation. Thone was but little busi
ness transacted as niost of the even
ing was spent in discussing with 
Game Protector Ferree tb« use of 
nets in Cayuga lake. 

Some of the members of the club 
object to fhe )perml»sion to take bull-
heads in tine nets that are being 
drawn to take out the carp, dogfish, 
etc.̂  

Protector Foxree argu«s that but 
few people catch <bullheads witih a 
line and that they are hot sent away 
but ail consumed In this vicinity. 

M<r. Baokman stated they wore not 
allowed t^ take the bullheads at tlhe 
other end of the lafce under the oi?r 
eration of this same 'law. . 

General conditions were discuss
ed. Protector Ferree claimed he 
could do better, worik if he had more 
help Whether or not another pro
tector will be given to this section 
has not yet been determined by the 
State department. Everyone knows 
more protection Is needed. 

IMr. Ferree also claimed that it 
was impossible to get any convic
tion in Seneca county even after he 
had anade arrests; that there was no 
trouble in Cayuga county. It was 
suggested that he get a change of 
venue but he said the law that used 
to allow the case to be tried in the 
county where the offense was com
mittee, or adjoining county, had 
(been amended confining the trial ab
solutely to Che county *rhere tho 
crime was committed. 

This is a great hlnderance to a 
proper prosecution of the work. The 
opinion of the members of the club 
present seemed to be that until pol
itics are wholly removed from the 
State department so that none but 
such laws as wound really be aibene-
flt to the honest sporting interests of 
the State -could he passed, but little 
help or real benefi't can be expected 
to the fishing interests of tlhe Stats. 

*fPoIfctics come . first and honest 
aportsmanshlp after," was the opin
ion freely expressed avid generally 
admitted 

Several communications were read 
from Senator Hewitt and Assembly-^ 
man Reed, as was a resolution from 
the Onondaga County Anglers' Asso
ciation that has been published fav
oring the defeat of certain measures 
now before the Legislature and ap
proved by the Cayuga County Fish 
and Game Club which sought the as-
•ifltanc* of the Onondaga County 
club which is always willing to co
operate. ■'■• 

NOT 0EFEN0IN6 80ARD 
Doctor iVilles Again Expressea Him

self en School tyuMSOon. ■ • 
Editor of -the' Cltlsen: V 

My attention that been called to 
your editorial: Brave and Ssnssble 
Criticism, published Wednesday eve
ning. In this you refer to my potfttlon 
on t<he subject of school sessions/ You 
remark that I appeared as defender 
of the Boaird. This is inconrect. First, 
I had no notion as to wfiiat the opin
ions of the Board were. Second,. 1 
was not aware that the Board needed 
a defender. Third, what I said was a 
distinct limitation of the Board's au
thority. I may remark, (however, in 
passing, that when you say, "It is an 
institution cond'ucted solely for the 
edification of Its members" you say 
what no sensf-ble person believes, not 
evenyourssif. Thia is a gratuitous in
sult to men honored in the commiunl-
t y . ■ ■ ■ • . - , - ." 

You say: "Doctor Dulles protests 
against two sessions." I did so be
cause tlhe arguments which you call 
"brave and sensible" do not app&ar 
to me in that light. I piresonted my
self on Monday for two reasons. 
First, that I migQxt in some degree 
binder the imprssslon that these 
gentlemen of the Executive Board 
constituted the Federation of Men's 
clubs. I do not charga thtese men with 
intentional deception; ttoat is far 
faom my thought. But t i e result was 
deception, .. 

It has even reached the New York 
papers that the "Federation" took 
action. Such was not the fact. Sec
ond, I desdred to express my opinion 
that the »diey.lared, and I am Vn-
clined to think, greatly exaggerated 
immoralKy of of our school chWdren 
is not to be Charged to the fact of 
one or two sessions of the school. 
Nothing so hinders the cure of an 
evil as to mistake its causes. If it 
'be said •that our school children are 
immoral because moral teaching and 
religion are excluded from the public 
schools; and partly bhirou#h Jacft of 
the best home influence, but chiefly 
because we citizens allow tempta
tions to be presented in many a pub
lic place, wk h this I shall agree. flBut 
it is falBe in fact and theory to say 
that the children are immoral be
cause of one session or two. 

This d% why I opposed the 'Executive 
Committee on Monday* night, because 
they are turning our attention away 
from Teal causes. As I said on Mon
day evening, let us attack evils tfi-
rectly and seek to discover the tTue 
causes. I reaffirm, the HlgJh edhool 
Is not to be used as a reformatory* 
nor as a penal. institu»tion. Nor 
should we decehne ourselves that we 
can make the children moral by add
ing an hour or-two to the length of 
the school session. I cannot help de
ploring the fact that this discussion 
has been so presented to the public 
as to blacken, whatever good name 
Auburn has a right to possess. The 
articles in the New York papers of. 
Thursday certainly must be regret
ted hy every one wbo loves the repu*-
taUpn of Auburn. 

Respectfully yours, 
ALLflDN MUUQY DUUiES. 

The standard of baking powder 
purity for over forty years 

CLEVELAND'S 
SUPERIOR. S 

BAK1ING POW DE It Don't allow a few cents difference 
in price to mislead you when buy

ing baking powder. Read the 
label on the can and take only a 

brand made with cream of tartar. 

MmmnmMmmmmamami 
Hurd, No. 17 Canoga street. The 
deceased was born in Auburn and 
Was a well known young telegrapher. 
Besides the sister mentioned he is 
survived by one brother, Roy C. 
Bench. He was a member of West
minster Presbyterian churcb and Of 
the Baraca class and Rev. A. A. Mc
Kay was the officiating clergyman at 
the funeral this afternoon. There 
was a profusion of flowers. Cousins 
of the deceased were bearers. The 
funeral trolley car was used and tbe 
remains were taken to Soule ceme
tery for interment. 

Special—White shrunk cotton, lin
en finish, sold elsewhere at 15c At 
our retail parlor 10c per yard. Sig
nor Mfg. Co., Makers of High. Grade 
Garments, 149 Genesee St. 

For tomorrow you can buy white 
Persian of UB, sold in stores at 22c. 
Our price will be 15c. Signor Mfg. 
Oo\, 149 Genesee St, ' 

Another Aitbnm Bankrnpit. 
TJttca, N. Y., April 15.—-*talpb J. 

Vanderloo of ix iNorth street, Au-
burii, filed a petition In bankruptcy-
today with 20 creditors with claims 
aggregating $724 and assets of $760. 

Among the creditors are the Au
burn Tobacco •ompany for $53 and 
Buell & Co. for $23 and about a 
dozen other local concerns and in
dividuals whose claims are Very 
small. 

TO ARGUEJWN CASE 
Convict Charles Ray Is Once More 

Taken to Utica. 
Charles Ray, who is serving a sen

tence of 10 years in Auburn prison 
for robbery, was brought back to 
Utica this afternoon on the 2:31 
o'clock train where his case will 
come up in Supreme court tomorrow 
morning before Justice DeAngelie. 
Ray is fighting for his 'liberty and is 
arguing his own case. 

Two weeks ago when he appeared 
there in court he contended that the 
sentence was excessive and that it 
was a Tlolaitlon of constitutional lim
itations and that he should be re
lieved from confinement. Ray told 
Justice DeAngelis that he was being 
deprived of his rights here in pre
paring his ease but the prison offi
cials laugh at this and claim hhat 
they all helped him. He has been 
working hard on his case for the 
past two weeks and any law books 
that he asked for were provided. 

—2. 

Fresh strawberry ice cream for 
Sunday. Cayuga County*-Oakhurst 
Dunning Dairy, 12, 14, 16 Franklin 

s t ■•■;■■ 

Funeral of Wralter John Bench. 
The funeral of the late Walter 

John Bench was largely attended at 
2:30 o'clock this afternoon at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. George L. 

AUBURN OHUROHE6 ASSIST 

In the Big Day a Week From Sunday 
Against White Plague. 

The National Association for the 
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis 
•has, through its local representative, 
Dr. A. H. Brown, secured the co-op
eration of most of the Aubuirn cler
gymen for the observance of the an
nual Tuberculosis Sunday, which 
takes place on April 24, when from 
every puipit In the land will be 
phdadhed advocating the Wiping out 
of the gtrqet white plague. 

It Is expected that 33,000,000 
ohniirch goers wWj hear stlirrlng ser

mons to encourage them in the flght. 
Mi of the local ministers and 

priests have received information 
and valuable facts to use in their ser
mons ,and with tlhe assured assist
ance of the Y. M. C. A., Ladies' and 
Men's ohuixah clubs, etc., the day is 
expected to prove of extreme value 
in the crusade. 

NEGATIVE WON DEBATE 
' ■ ; . * • , , 4 

Second of Year at High School-
Principal Bartlett's Wish. 

The second debate of the year was 
held at the High school this morning 
at the regular chapel exercises. The 
question was: 

"Resolved: That aside from the 
constitutionality of the measure, that 
a graduated income tax should be a 
part of the Federal system of tax
ation." 

(Both sides were well presented 
and showed careful etudy. The neg
ative aide presented excellent argu
ments and in an excellent style so 
that they could easily be remembered 
The issues were clearly stated while 
the affirmative, though having strong 
arguments, did not as definitely state 
them. 

At the conclusion of the debate the 
judges who were Professor Strong, 
Mr. 'Herrick and Miss Wheeler, retir
ed to deckle. During the time that 
the judges were out Mr. Gosline and 
*MT. Tallmadge rendered a duett on 
the piano. The selection, which was 
the introduction and first movement 
of Beethoven's Second symphony, 
was well received and was much ap
plauded. 

The Judges decided in favor of tî e 
negative ald«, wihich was composad 
of Dennis Sullivan leader, Frederick 
McBrien and <Frank (Pollard. The los
ers were John Turner, Way land 
Bourne and t Leverett Lewis. 

At ithe conclusion of the debate Mr. 
BartLett said: 

"I wish that those who have so 
much to criticise about the school 
could be present at an exercise dike 
this and then say some pleasant 
things about the school." 

The fourth year English class 
this imorning was addressed by Mr. 
John C. Donnell, who is assistant 
secretary of Hobart college. He said 
in part: 

"I acknowledge that I come here 
rather prejudiced in favor of the 
small college. There is one thing 
tJhough that I should like to impress 
upon you and that is, consider your 
teachers as friends and not as in
structors. When I was in school 
there were some of the teachers up
on whom I looked as teachers and 
not as friends; there were some up
on whom I looked as friends and 

there were some wbo appeared to 
me in the capacity of both. In tho 
small colUege you come to look upon 
your teachers as friends. You come 
to know them intimately and they 
come to know you equally well. 
They know you by your first names 
although they may not call you by 
them. 

"I came here thU morning -with the 
idea of stirring up some enthusiasm 
in the school for a college course, 
but Instead of doing that I am going 
home with the enthusiasm which I 
have already found here. The at
mosphere in this school is almost the 
samevas in a small college. You 
h: ve a beautiful plant anl all rh«. 
modern equipments. The assembly 
hall is most beautiful and the im
press of that hall ought never to be 
forgotten. 

"In at small college you know ev
erybody and everybody knows you. 
There is also a spirit of democracy 
Which pervades the place. Every
body is on the same level. The rich 
and poor alike have to wear the same 
freshmen caps^they have to take 
their medicine together. 

"The cost of a college course 
ought not to be a discouragement 
for anyone. I think that we all ought 
to take off our hats to those who 
have earned their way. I would also 
advise you to pick out a college that 
will suit your particular needs. Dif
ferent college's stand for different 
things so I cannot recommend to you 
too strongly the need of choosing a 
college from which you may derive 
tlhe most." 

There will be an interscholastic 
track meet here in May. Last year 
the Central New York Inter-Schol
astic Track Association was formed. 
This year the meet will be held here. 
Two acceptances have already been 
received, Waterloo High school and 
Cascadilla Preparatory school. 

Death Was Sodden. 
Miss Victoria Bradley aged 7$, a 

spinster, who was brought here a few 
days ago from Sherwoods and taken 
to the City hospital suffering from 
nervous troubfles, died suddenly at 
the hospital at 5 o'clock this morn
ing. Coroner A. J. Forman Was noti
fied but has not made any decision. 
Death was due to natural causes. 
eTflm-a i a zgeta-w shrdhmun 

Pythians at Groton. 
A special train carrying nearly 

100 members of the Knights of Py-
tfhias will leave this evening for Gro
ton, where degree work of the fra
ternity will be conferred on a class 
of candidates by the degree team of 
Cayuga lodge. The Pythian drum 
corps will be taken along to keep 
things booming both going and com
ing. 

IP 
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Extra 

Stamp* 

i IOI m II I 

ROSS' STORES Extra 
Purple 
Stamps 

"il 

H I 1.1 ' i '• ■ 

Old gold, made into new Jewetry. 
C»<*h raid for old gold and silver. 
Sh-erwood's Jewelry Store. 

"e will Have a 
fine lot of Home 
Grown 

per pound 

We $>ave a beautiful line of ladles' 
and mls»v3s' suits for you to select 
from; the prices arei $12.50, $16, 
$18, $20 and up to $50; all well 
made and perfect fitting. Rice's. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL ON PAGE 15 

BbSTGNBLEND 

TOMORROW 
It isn't necessaiy to say any more, 

e know everybody who needs 
Coffee arid has ever tried the Boston 
Blend will supply their needs. 

Its a household necessity. 

Strictly 
Fresh 
Eg g$ 

Dozen. 

Full 

Cheese 
Pound. 

23c 
20c 

Green 
Onions 

Bunch. 3c 
(2 for 5c) 

Fresh 
Radishes 4c 

(3 for 10c) 
THE STORES THAT SELL G O O D THINGS 

E.N. Auburn Public Market 
148-150 Genesee St 5-7-9 Genesee St 

. . < * . 
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